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Parmer Blanks Tar Heels

On Five-Hitte- r To Sting
Conference Title Hopes

jTar Heel Sports'!
By JIM FIELDS

Sport JF&to,

?av "p voted the most valuable offensive play--
m?v2f -- Slu!Thite gam last Saturday and Bill Spain the

defensive player.
.Riggs carried the ball 11 times for a total of 50 yards

gamed and wasn't thrown for a loss the entire game.
Spam led the White defense with eight tackles and three

assists. IP n t .
' vx

' Mother's Day
thif Sunday y so let
the dear old dish
know you're think'
ing kindly of her.
Give her a gift from
the Intimate. One
that tcill say

"thanks"
all year long.

Prices start at a miserly
dollar and rift-wrappin- g

is Free, as usual.

Tho Intimate
Bookshop

111 E. Franklin Street
Open till 10 P.M.

By OWEN DAVIS

DTH Asst. Sports Editor
Carolina was eliminated all

but mathematically from the
Atlantic Coast Conference base-
ball race when Clemson edg-
ed the Tar Heels, 2-- 0, here
yesterday. The victory placed
Clemson in first place in the
ACC.

Bill Parmer pitched a five-h- it

shutout en route to his
sixth victory of the season
against no defeats. Parmer
completely handcuffed UNC
batsmen and allowed only one
runner past second base.

Losing pitcher for the Tar
Heels was Tom Buskey. Bus-ke- y

hurled fine, six-h- it ball in
his seven inning stint and gave
up only one earned run.

The sophomore righthander
received minimum sup-
port from his teammates and
his won-lo- ss record subse-
quently dropped to 3-- 3.

It was the first shutout of

Track Team

Coach Bill Dooley made the following comments after thegame: 1 was real pleased with the overall effort the boysgave. We lack speed, agility and depth, but we're headed in
l?6 Fth dJre?ion- - long as the boys continue to give us
tne kind of effort they gave today, win or lose, well be
happy.

"I was real disappointed in our kicking game. .Lewis Bush
may be able to help us a lot with field goals and extra points,
but be still needs more work under pressure before we know
just how good he will be.

"Our tackling and pass protection was real poor today,"
Dooley continued. "Several times we had backs run right
through tackles, and you can't play that type of defense in
this conference and win.'

Coach Dooley then cited a few players for their play. "Riggs
looked good today," he said. "He wants to play and hustles
all the time. He's not real fast, but hisspeed is despective.

VTH SUff PheU Hr JOCK UitTTESIS

A Towson stickman races ahead of UNC opposition t
Spring Term Studyr

ft
Towsom Downs
Heels "Stickmen

Cruise on the
editerranean

Spain played a fine game, and the fact that he was se-- Wr. m Tlected the outstanding defensive player in the game is a real WlTlS F ITSt Incredit to him when you consider that he missed about half of
in Architectural t Art History:spring practice with an injury. -- '."'", ! UniiersitjClasi

.7 r;r - mm Rome, Pompeii, Alexandria,
f.:.. i B.ii..L riBy OLLIE PATTON

DTH Lacrosse Reporter ni Istanbul, Athens. AssissL
things off. That goal was fol-

lowed by one from Sandy
Reider, with an assist by Tim W ww Crete. Sicily and others.

the season against Carolina
and also was Clemson's third
consecutive whitewash in four
days.

Clemson pitchers have gone
35 straight innings without-allowin- g

a run and 43 frames
without an earned run.

The loss for UNC ended the
Tar Heels' eight-gam- e win-

ning streak but lengthened
the Tigers victory skein to
six.

Carolina now holds a 14--8

overall record, 8-- 5 in the con-

ference. Clemson has a 20--6

slate for the season and 6-- 2

in ACC action.
Parmer struck out seven

and walked two in gaining
his first shutout of the sea-
son. His 0.55 earned run aver-
age gives him the lowest ERA
in the conference. He was
tied with UNC's Gary Hill
going into the contest.

After an hour's delay at the
start because of a light rain,
the Tigers scored early as they
pushed across a single run int
he second. Mike McCall led
off the inning with a double
to right and Howard Sharman
doubled him home with a blow
up the left eenter field alley.

Clemson scored its other run
in the sixth on an error. Ron
Zupa opened the frame with
a walk and advanced to se-
cond on a single by Gary
Helms.

McCall then rapped into a
double play which seemingly
bailed Buskey out of trouble
but Charlie Thomas fumbled
Sharman's hard grounder and
Zupa scored from theird.

Carolina threatened on se-

veral occasions but the team
which sometimes resembles
Chicago's old Hitless Wonders
were unable to come up with
the key hit.

Thomas opened the second
with a single and went to se-

cond on a sacrifice but was
left stranded as the next two
batters flied out.

The Tar Heels blew their
best chance to score in the
third when Charlie Carr blast-
ed a triple with none away.
Skip Hull flied out to shallow
right but Hill walked to give
UNC runners at first and third
with only one out.

Parmer retired the next two
batters on a strikeout and a
soft fly to end the inning.
.JUNCJmcL potential threats
in the last two innings but
muffed its chances. Danny Tal-bo- tt

socked a one-o- ut double
in the eighth and advanced
to third on an infield out be-
fore Parmer fanned Hull.

Bolick got a two-o- ut single
in the ninth but again Par-
mer rose to the occasion and
forced the next hitter to sky
out.

TrwrJLSS Balch, the team's co-capta-in.

1

"Tommy Dempsey ran real well today but needs to work
more on his blocking.

;"Mark Mazza and Saulis Zemaitis both ran well today.

"Gayle Bomar looked good at quarterback, but he, and the
whole team, still have a long way to go," Dooley concluded.

Balch figured in the next talgame to the Towson Tigers
7yesterday, 13--6. 'ft

From March 20th to May 19. 1968. learn from
shipboard lectures .". . then visit the great
historical sites for maximum appreciation. f.
190 students will study under professors from
American Universities on a newly commissioned,
fully study-cruis- e ship.

Write for complete details and an application
today. Space limited. Sponsored by Foreign
Language League Schools, a non-profi-

organization. Prices vary from $1349 to
$1489, depending on stateroom. Clip coupon
below and mail today.

ly also as he gave an assist
to attackman John Callan, and
the goal made the score at
the end of the period, 10--5 in
favor of Towson.

Carolina tried desperately to
keep things going in their fa-

vor during the fourth quarter,
but the Towson lead was too

1much to cope with. Tim Balch -

completed his fine performance f
by rifling in UNC's last score j
of the afternoon. i

Towson then took over again

To: Foreign Language League Schools

P.O. Box 1920

Salt Lake Gty. Utah 84110and nlaved a slowdown same. I -
controlling the ball until the j

More Blue-Whi- te game notes. . . Ken Price, sophomore
quarter-bac-k from Erwin inherited jersy number 10, Danny
Talbott's old number, and on several occasions when he was
in the game, he showed some of Danny's form. .... Tommy
Dempsey was the real workhorse for the White team as he
carried 30 times and gained a total of 90 yards without
being thrown for a loss the entire game. . . .Landy Blank
did the punting for the Blue team and punted one 54 yards
in the air. The ball actually went about another three
yards into the end zone on the fly and was kicked exactly
10 yards behind the line of scrimmage for a total of 67 yards
in the air. . . Lewis Bush, Carolina's soccer style place kicking
specialist, impressed everyone with his kicking ability.

The Carolina tennis team lost its first match of the season
to Miami Saturday and thus finished with an excellent 19--1

record. "I Couldn't have ask for more from the team." Coach
Don Skakle said after the match. "Everyone of the boys
played up to his potential, and I just can't say enough for
their great play "We"were in the ; match all the way and a
few breaks here or there and we'd have won' ' the match."

NAME....

ADDRESS.

The Heels played a very
poor first half, but came back
to give the Tigers a large
size scare in the second half,
scoring four goals while hold-
ing Towson to three.

Bob Morrison, senior co-capta- in,

scored Carolina's only
goal in the first quarter, while
Mike Jarrell scored twice for
Towson. Jarrell's goal was
followed with two more, by
Craig Biggs and Dick Steinke,
to make score at the end of
the quarter 4-- 1, Towson.

The second quarter was even
worse than the first for Car-
olina as Towson outscored
them 6-- 1. Pete Moister was the
only Heel who tallied during the
second period, his goal was un-

assisted. Towson's Mike Jarrell
scored two more goals, while
Dick Steinke, Jimmy Ham-berge- r,

Jim Saxon and Stan
Crawford provided the addi-
tional tallies to make the score
at the half 10--2, Towson.

It was Carolina's turn to
shine in the third quarter, as
the stickmen tallied three to
Towson's none. All three were
assisted snowing that when
the attack is clicking, it is
quite effective. Bob Morrison
gave an assist to Bill Bicksler
who pumped it in to start

final whistle. During this per- -

iod, they managed to score i
three times, Mike Jarrell, Buz j

Winchester and Larry Albright i

were the scorers.
John MacCorkle, a Carolina I

defenseman, did an outstand- -

ing job as did Bob Wood. I.

CITY. STATE. ZIP.

HOME ADDRESS. j

WTVD Meet
By

RICHARD WAYNE SMITH
DTH Sport Writer

The University of North
Carolina has the best track
team in the state. By scoring
in all but four events, the' Tarheels piled up a total of
56 points on an afternoon that
saw 13 records smashed in
the second annual WTVD
Track and Field champion-
ships.

Carolina won only one
event, the half mile, but
strengthened its position by
placing two or three men in
various events. Mike Wil-

liams pulled away from the
pack on the backstretches of
last lap to win the 880 in the
record-breakin- g time of 1:50.7.

In the 440 yard dash, Ed-

die Daw and Twig Smith rep-

resented Carolina by placing
third and fifth in a race
which was won by Vince Mat-
thews of J. C. Smith in a time
of 46.3. Carolina's Bill Bas-se- tt

and Wayne Franklin plac--
ed second and' fifth in the"
Jim Beatty mile which was1
one of two wins for Duke's
Ed Stenberg. In the 440 yard
relay and the mile relay,
U.N.C. gained a third and
fourth respectively.

Carolina's field events per-
formed very well Saturday.
David. Lassiter gained a sec-
ond in the high jump, while
Sonny Kornegay came
through with a third in the
triple jump. Ron Short and
Felix Alley grabbed a second
and a fourth in the shot put
with Short coming back later
to claim a third in the discus
behind Pete Worthan's sec-
ond.

Archie Hicks vaulted well
enough to place a second in
the state's pole vault perfor-
mances. Tom Perry and Dick
Laudington threw the javelin
well enough to place second
and fifth in the state.

Carolina will take its win
in the State Championships
back to Durham next Friday
and Saturday to participate
in the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence Championships where
Maryland's powerhouse will
again be favored to win.

The tennis team now goes to Duke the llth-13t- h for the ACC
Championship Tournament.

The Tar Heels are the defending champions and will be
favored to win again. v

iisv mmimmm eflB mm e
FR0L1

The UNC gold team travels to Pinehurst the llth-13t- h to take
part in the annual ACC Tournament. Wake Forest will be the
heavy favorite to win the team title, but they will miss the
services of Jack Lewis. Lewis will not play because he is in
Sandwich, England, playing for the U.S. Walker Cup team in the
Walker Cup Matches.

Two years ago the Tar Heels were able to put together their
best effort of the season and walk off with the team champion-

ship at Pinehurst, and they could possibly do it again this
year if everyone plays up to his potential.

TRIANGLE VOLKSWAGEN,COME FLY WITH US
Special Offer . . .

. . . Your First Flying Lesson
Come to the

CHAPEL HILL TIRE CO.

3323 DURI1AU-0IIAPE- L HILL BLVD. PII0I2E 403-237- 1

We now have the largest selection ever of new 1967 Volkswagen sedans
Fastbacks, Squarebacks Karmann Ghias and Buses In an excellent

choice of colors.

Because of our shortage of used cars, we are in a position to give you
higher allowances on your present car than ever before.

SAVE now
'

ALSO . . . Check Our Stock Of 100 Guaranteed Used Cars

We are making this special offer so that everyone might
get to know the fun experience of piloting a plane. A
licensed instructor will let you take the controls and
upon landing your flight time will be entered in an
official PILOT FLIGHT LOG BOOK which is yours to
keep. Get full information about this $5.00 flying lesson
by calling Chapel Hill 929-209- 8. No hidden charges or
obligations.

for GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR TIRES
ALSO

Expert Wheel Alignment
ijrake Service
Radial Tires Guaranteed

40,003 miles Announcing ...
A Spectacular502 W. Franklin St

Chapel Hill
37-70- 31

63 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Radio, heater, whitewall tires. 100
guaranteed. 2 to choose from. $895.

64 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Fully equipped. Grey with matching
interior. 100 guaranteed. $995.

63 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-D-R. HT.
V--8, automatic transmission, power
steering steering, power brakes, new
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers

really loaded with extras. Red with
black interior The nicest 63 we have
seen. $1495.

66 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-D-R. HT.
V--8, automatic transmission, power
steering, factory air conditioned,
whitewall tires, wheel covers. 5 yr.
50,000 mile warranty. See and driveto appreciate. $2495.

66 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK
Radio, heater, whitewall tires. White
with red vinyl interior. Low mile-
age. 100 guaranteed. $1945.

66 CHEVROLET IMPALA R. HT.
V--8, automatic transmission, power
steering, radio, heater, whitewall
tires. Red with black interior. None
nicer anywhere. $2395.

65 VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater, whitewall tires. Green
finish with black top. A real beauty
100 guranteed. $1595.

64 PONTIAC CATALINA R. HT.
Power steering, power brakes, radio,
heater, new whitewall tires, air con-
ditioned. Beautiful blue with blue
interior. This car is a local one own.
er car with low mileage. Guaranteed
100. $1695.

r
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Over 70 Other Used Cars All Makes And Models
Try Us. You'll Like Us.

to introduce you to our excellent
cuisine and luxurious dining ac-

commodations, . we present these
succulent favorites at a price es-

pecially for you . . .

SPAGHETTI ...... 99c
(5,! S 1 A ifsg

FOR-QUIC- SALE

1959 Karman Ghia $494.00
New Engine. Guaranteed

1955 SAAB Station Wagon
New Engine & Paint Guaranteed 3 Mo.

May "Book" Price
Retail $1275. Wholesale S50.

Our Price $645.00

Norton 750 cc Scrambler Motorcycle
Better than new - $795.00

SAAB in Europe!
New & Below Dealers Cost Lifetime Guarantee

$i400"To b8 picked up in Germany

Used Tires ... $2"$4
USED FOREIGN CAR PARTS CLEARANCE

ALL ONLY IN MAY

Competition & Sports Cars
423 E. Main St. Carrboro

942-715- 1

H JJVPIZZA ....
La SAGNA

$1.00. .

. . . $1.35
W (5) lL l! W A (G ff, IE ftmTake your pick, served with all the

trimmings!
Monday thru Friday, 5 to 7

Holiday Inn of Chapel Hill
Across from Esstzsto N. C. DEALER NO. 1345


